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This is an alternate cover edition for ASIN: B01L6O9X8I In the summer of 1973, a fourteen year old kid
spends time with his grandfather and his friends, George Burns, Jack Benny, Georgie Jessel, and others, as
they play cards at the Hillcrest Country Club near Beverly Hills, California. He later sits down to listen as his
grandfather tells him the action-packed tale of his great-grandfather, the first Jewish Texas Ranger, and how
his grandfather came to Hollywood to become one of the pioneers of the movie industry. The young man
learns about how his grandfather came to be friends with the early stars of the silver screen, like Tom Mix,
William S. Hart, Lionel Barrymore, and Doug Fairbanks, and his grandfather's association with the great
Mexican revolutionary leader Pancho Villa, the famous lawman Wyatt Earp, and other fascinating characters.
Subjects of interest found in this book will be: Romance of the old West. Customs of Native American
Indians, Customs of the Comanche, Tribes of the Comanche, Quannah Parker, Indians of the Plains, Indians of
the Southwest, Texas Rangers, Border relations between Mexico and the United States in the old west, Border
Relations between the United States and Mexico in the 1800s, Peyote ceremonies, Mysticism, Hollywood,
movie making, early days of movie making, film history, Pancho Villa and the Mexican Revolution, The
Mexican revolution, Alvaro Obregon, Obregon, San Francisco earthquake 1906, Gunslingers of the old west,
John Wesley Hardin, Jewish life in the old west, Tom Mix and Pancho Villa, cowboys in the old west, History
of Mexican immigration to the U.S., illegal immigration history, history of migrants, oppression in Mexico,
Corruption in Mexico, Corruption in Texas, Prejudism in the United States, racism in the United States, racism
in Texas, Bigotry in the United States, anti-Semitism in Texas, anti-Semitism in the United States,
Anti-Semitism in the old west, corruption in government, mystical awakenings, mystical philosophy, how to
live, fighting corruption, fighting oppression, classic western, western classic, western film western films,

classic westerns, western classics, western movie, western movies, movie western, film classic, Texas
Rangers, Blackfoot, Blackfeet, shoot 'em up, Klu Klux Klan, history of klu klux klan, be a warrior, follow the
path with heart, life is short, fastest gunman in the old west, fastest gunman in the wild west, wild west
baddest gunslinger, fastest gunslinger in the old west, fastest gunslinger in the wild west, famous sheriffs of
the old west, famous sheriffs of the wild west, marshal of the old west, marshal of the wild west, outlaw trail,
outlaw of the old west, outlaw of the wild west, outlaws of the old west, outlaws of the wild west, wanted dead
or alive, wells fargo, wyatt earp, tom mix, douglas Fairbanks, lionel Barrymore, George Burns, Georgie Jessel,
Jack Benny, Beverly Hills, turn of the century Hollywood, San Antonio, history of San Antonio, history of
Texas, gunfighters of the old west, gunfighters of the wild west, gunfighters in the 1800s, gunfighter of the old
west, gunfighter of the wild west, gunfighter of the 1800s, Rudolfo Fierro, Francisco Madero, Huerta,
Carranza, Mexican rebellion, the Civil War, comancheros of the old west, comancheros of Mexico,
comancheros of the wild west, frontier society, whore house of the old west, whore house of the wild west,
frontier whore house, heroes of the old west, heroes of the wild west, heroes of the frontier, anarchists in
Mexico, anarchy in Mexico, bandits of old Mexico, bandits in the old west, bandits in the wild west, mystic
cowboy, mystical cowboy, jewish cowboy, jew cowboy, cowboy jew, jewish marshal, jewish sheriff, jewish
policeman, jews in the old west, jews in the wild west, jews on the frontier, jews along the border, early life of
Pancho Villa, early days of Pancho Villa, Rockefeller in Mexico, Guggenheim in Mexico, Morgan in Mexico,
Native American Nativism, Peyote rituals of North American Indians, mystic indian, mushrooms.

